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FalM fronts of shirts, vests nn4 null
in trnw furnished onrfMJor tli Kw York
uudVrtahcra tor tlO-t- a savin? of tliitty dol-

lars iln n suit, BMes UiA money invert te
mcinW bnw niiirli cielrr the deceased
mtist (eel in a wrm clltirtit. -

jtS" Be wth and up arl stt for Dr.
Sstrttnert't German Vegetable Wnrm Mfdl
erne. Warranted to euro or no pay A. J.
Curling, Bxuk U, sols agent for lyvMghlon,
PeauH. S8 13w

A firndout girl I "Mary Is a very good,
prudent girl. She utyt to me one day

lie was breaking the curd I 'Mother, I will
never let loose my o lections on no man till
I have proved him to be pious and In good

rircu instances.

Itupnrlniil lo'lruvclcrtt.
Sftciu lynrciuiitxn aie nflVred you by

the humhotoh Koctb. It will pn"y you to
real their ndvcrtiarmciit to bo ton ml

in tliisiMue.

An old mn ill war tailor, who had Irst
a leg in the service of his country, bwaiiien
retailer of peanuts, lie aaid lie was obliged

ti be a retailer because, baying lost a leg

La could lint be a whole sailor.

Grape Culture ami IV I no.
Mr. A. 8pcer, of Hew Jersey, one of the

larst grae tirmlucers in the East, began a
few yoars ago in a small way, to make
wines from currvnts, blackberries, and oth-

er frulta. He now controls large vineyards
of the Oporin grape, Irom which Ills famous
Port Gmpo Wine is made, and which rliem-istsan- d

physicians say rivals the world for
its benolieinl eftVets on weakly mi. I ngerl
persons, and LKniiiiiitivrK. Tor sale liy
A. J. DurliiigaiidCT. tlnm.M. D.,Lehigh
ton, and Si Unialier, Druggists, Weiss
,prl, I'a.

This is the latest WiMtorn form of say-

ing a man was hanged : "He was iinml-inousl- y

chosen by a convention of six property-

-holders to jump from a new pine pint-for-

into the avxot subsequently.

hay Fi;vi:it.
Messrs. 'White A-- Bnrdick, Druggists, Ith-

aca, N. Y. I can reniimnenil Kly's Cro.im
Jl.ilm to relieve ull persons sulli-rin- with
ltne Cold and Hay Fever. I have Lei-- n

sufferer from the samp complaint; liavo had
great relief by tisina the Ilnlm. I have rec-

ommended It to many of my friends, for Ca-

tarrh and in ill coses where thev lia mcd
he Halm lively havn been cured. T. Ken

Viey,-- lrv Gids Merchant, Ithaca, X. Y.
Sept 0, I860.

Trkktox, N. J Oct. 23, 1SS0.
I lmvesuflYred for eight vears with liny

Tever, during July, August and Soplember.
In the beginning of July .this year, I resort
od tn Ely's Cream Balm, ami have been en-
tirely free from the Fever since the first ap-
plication. I can recommend it as a cure.
E. C. Hillman, at the New Jersey State Ar-

senal. Price 50 oenta.

A flatterer strikes a snag: "Madam,"
he gallantly observed, "I have your image
photographed upon my heart." "Indeed,"
she aaid, "a sort of negative impression ol
mo, I suppose."

".llollier tins Ilecovcrcil"
wrote an Illinois girl to her Eastern rela-

tives. "She took bitters for n long lime but
without any good, tin when she heard ot
the virtues of Kidney-Wor- t she got a box
.and it has completely cured her, so that bhi

--can do as much work now us she could be-
fore we moved West. Sinm she has got
well everyone about here Is taking it," See
adv.

Some ot the girls of the period are pirt-lo- g

their hair on one side. They do this
because they do not wisii to look like the
anft young men who part their hair in the
middle.

Cambridge, (Mass.) American Protestant.
A lady friend of ours called the oilier d;iy

and stated that her husband hail seen St.
Jacob' Oil advertised in our paper) he used
it for rheumatism and was convinced of its
merits.

The city of liindon, Ontario, has made
a seven years' trial of wooden gas plie8
smeared with tar,and has decided that they
uro unfit fur the purKise of conducting gas.

Aiikwcr 'Mils.
Is there a person living whoever aaw a

case of ague, biliousness, uervnusmss. or
neuralgia, or any dUean of the stomach,
liver, or kidneys that Hup Bitters will uot
cure?

The Detroit Free Press says that in all
that is noble in character, the hog excels the
man. That is one of the notions a person
accumulates by living in Detroit.

OPINION OF AIM miiKuvr co.- -
DUUTOIt.

OoTTiiriLD Cablderq, the celebrated Con-
ductor writes:
MiSDiLBSniis Puxo Co., New York :

Uentlkmkn 1 had the pleasure uf trying
several of your Upright Pianos, and must
pay you a sincere coiiiiiliiiieiit for the mwrr
ui toue aua excellent quality oi loucn in
ypur, instruments. No less delighted I was
with one of your Orand Pianos, which I
consider fully entitled to take its rank
among the very best in the country, and
hope they will be played in concert halls fre- -

?ueully. I wish you all the success you so
and remain.

Yours very truly,
GlITTHOI.D CaSLBERO.

They'll carry you to Chicago for $3, but
it costs $21 to gel back. But It is worth
seven times as much to get away from
Chicago us it is to get there.

You ask me for a testimonial ns to II e
worth of I). It. V. G. I ilnu't think I could
write one strong enough; I have had the
dypepia ten y.arsj been treated by the'
best doctors in several cities with no U'tii fit
I haie taken two buttle D. R. V, G , and to '

expreas iiiyteir, I feel go,l. They can fay
what they pha'e, but I). It. V. O.'lius done
what nodictor in Ibhealer could do; if
uiey coum mey am not.

Yours trulv,
1). tarlv,

No. 7 Past Avenue,
- Rochester, N. Y.

Guaranteed by all druggists.

A New York girl has a case in which
the displays rings received from ber cap
tives In matrimonial engagements. Sort of
war hoops, as it were.

I am happy to say D. It. V. O. Is doing
wonders for my wile ; her cape was a singu-
lar one, and looked upon here aanne utmost
raised from the dead lour neighbors wnmler
what has effected such a wonderful change
in so short a time. D, II. V. 0. has dune it
all. i:. S. Shnrrev,

AVatertown.'N. Y,

Wild steers are dangerous on the water
and In the si recti.

Glass eyes are made so rleverh nowa
days that even the wearercan'l see through
the deception.

Rliyme-jerke- r i "Why don't this paper
have a poet's comer t" It has. Address your
oriimunicallon to us. e cr the poet scorn
er.

A worthy deacon in a town not far
way gave notice at prayer meeting the

other night ol a church meeting that was to
he held Immediately after, and unoouacious
ly addiil i "There i do objection to the fe
male brethren remaining "

Mark Trenton, nn employe of S.ll'sclr-cu- s

thtuit his arm into the Bengal tiger's
l Btdlalre, O., recently just to show

t'W tame the beast was, and the exwri.
nicnl was nccessful, Ibahewed thV. the
beast wst Juriiauie tnoQh to chew up that
aim ib .thtban naii tor

Oomph
At lliLt penron, various diseased of the

xJwcls mm prevalent, ctiul many live art
oil through iaclc of knowledge of a safe
mil B.iro riiacdy. Ferry Diva' Pain
.viLLJia h a tare euro for Diarrhoea. Dvs--
n!ery,i;iiolera,CliolcraiIorbus,Summer
timpliitnt, (.la, asu is perjectty wye.

ltcatl the following t

rxnnT TMV!aVAl:f KlLtKB nevralU la afiori
tiuuiNf rtu u reruns sua im iniuqiiomsca.

DURDIIT.
MlrtTTOf .TTT.T.I. JJ. V Fth. ft. 1"5L

ThA rtru Sail riiolilcina I kilanr of tnr difcntlW.
fihj era morbnft,aod 1U6
uea it lit years, uia u 11 fur crm ctit)' iiuio.Jcuus V. DEC

Mftivnnv I. Tniri. M irrl! 19. IWU.

Ihjve uicfi four 1'aw Kn.i.tn in uvea of
cram", cSUo tuilcltL.iicrJmo'bua.andltKeliiiOflC
luitaut ic Int. h riCALDwrLL.

rAssiavir it., OA., 1 ib. S, 16?L
Tor twenty ye-r-a 1 ruia nacil our Taih Killca

in mc furJly. II ue used It ina-i- r times lor bowel
loiuUI iw.entitot'MYf curti. Vouldn
wltUjut a hot Jo tu tha house. J,

Hi;rt. Mr.Jtn.!.'. t8l.
It.iro ivcA Pr.iinT D nil' lvas Ktl.Lr.rc lor tweUa

ytuiri. It is K'J't 'ure. and rvllall', AO ruotocr
elioulJaUAHltbbaoatoItboiaml'v.

It. L Katm.
O.Nnin. N.V .Icli. IB, lssl.

TVe Leirfin ninT It o.ir .1. r:y j'ivr- - t It
atnavaKlkesluiino.iAr lef. on d hardly (laro
to go tj bud MltliOut u bottlo m tLn l.o.'.i o.

v O. SrrRBT.
COHWATBOBO, B C, 111. 12, l&dL

Noar'y ovtrj' t auidy iu tula tcctio rcn-- 1 boll's
in tnt) bo.Ke. Dr.. 11 Moiito.i.

U. H. Co8injTr.
CHGFEL. ItUEtHSII 1'M'fcH Tib. 8. 1ES1.

I hire known lERyr jj wia' Paik Kii.liu a'tuor t
from thoday it wai lutrodt.ee!.. njut alter )rara cl
obienalion rnd ue I ng-ir- d lti rrctuco in in)
houscho-- UA lul intitpnwlt necHufv.

I H Vmiiv, If. 8. Corrol.
BunTo:i.OK-TnES- Cico. n

I bad been eeverat diya Mticriitr icirily frrn
dtirrlicca, rccoranau oi with 1 ten'e pain, v hen
tr'ol your Pam Killer, au'l louno. e'ir.rjt
re'.lef; H J. Noohe.

21 ?.To!iTour St ,I).sdon.i;!io. K

India
X have fflve H n m&uv cawr ot iilarrhfrn. ilyren
ten, and cholera, uju uover knew It tifrlltorl
rtlLf. It. Claiucob.

Kj family can safclv bo witlio'tt thl
invaluablo rcmcily. Its prico bring3 i

within llio reach of nil.
For Halo by all druggists nt 25e., 00c U

and $1.00 per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS & FOX, Proprietors,

Providence, li. I.
June IS to sept.

OF

AND

ahl General

Plain and Lace reduced from 16 cents to 10 and
LAWNS, reduced from 14 cents to 12 and b cents,

ment of vet.
Percale reduced from 14 cents to 111 cents.
Double and Single "Widths Spring and Summer Shades, "Reduced from

23c. to 22c., 21c. to 22o., 2()c. to 16c, 19c. to 1.5c, 16c to 12!5c, &c. se goods
are for 3 or 4 months yet, and the is reduced merely because our line
of colors are broken, and we w ish to clear our counters and make room.

a lot on The
very far

lot of

at

i

ONLY
IN EITllUlt LIQUID Olt DBY FOQ3I

Thnt Acts nt the finmo time on

y THE LSVEIi, THE

WE
Iltcmiu trs altoiv Vnu gnat organi to

Ucoine clogijtil or torpid, and jnlsonota
hunwriare therefore Into the blood
that Mouldoi txptUM naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
COXSTIl'ATIOX, URIXAItT

rmt ai.i: wkaknhsscs,
ami itboi;nr.i:s,

ly tauilu'jfrte action of thtit and
xttorihg to throio

M'lir suffer Illllous t&in anil arheat
tWIij tomiented with files, Coiutlpatlonl
3 Why over dlionlrred Khlnejul

Why endure nervous or lick headacheil
!rIUINKY.WOUTaifvllni;iA.

It4sr.uttipla llrr Form. In tin
I cansona patkoge ot wblcli luaj.es U (,arts of
a meuicme. aiso in uquid irorm, err conceD.
3 truted, for tliowi that preparole

t7It act! with equal efSclencv in eltlifr form.
I li op vow DituaaiST. vkxz, i.co

A Co., l'roVa,
I iWlll lend the dry po' raid.) VT.

USE !

A late discovery, which
has at trained n de
served prouiliirneo from tts
own mem. as nn am iuEASY J shuvlng. It has noter been
equalled.

It Is Invaluable to every
one who usea a Raton or
desires a, lAarp Jfcren,lniru- -
nrnr lor any purpuie.MORE

RAZORINE.
DULL rivuie of tills wonderful

lwder, I he edire of the
KAi.Uria I Krrnefl razor may d im

lroveu
The most wlrv beard may be removed Irom

ine iiiosi. leuuci ikir wunoui paui ur inoou.
Teulenee.

Brmovei a1 drea,i the individual uio
raior. Any a beard, can

by he uio of this remarlcMe dltcovtry on Mt
strap, remove bis beard with case, comfort
and

A 9 1 nil wanted every town and county.
S nd lor circular with termr. ho.

Ily mall wt palj lor In) cents,

m3

S, nATJIOSl) & CO.,

37 Turk llow.
5IJW YORK CITY

Jiantatittttrecof Snd Dcolrr In

STOVES, RANGES HEATERS,

lia anl Stieat-Iro- a Ware

House FornisMiig Goods.

Buntings,

Chintzs,
CASHMERE,

Th
seasonable price

NO

mav7

ItOOFINO nnrt SPOUTirJO done nt
short notice and t Lowest Cash Prices.

livorvklnd of STOVE nilATn FI11E
RICKS mud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
few door abOTS Bank St., LBUXOnTOX.

TAtroTintTO solicited 3 tier a e ion narfintpi rt.
Ort.tyl A. I. AIO.S8KU

WRrtIC in Tonr own town,, ,t.iO
ts hotisk, Jieiinpr u rnti

a ba ineHi nt wh'cli ncrsoiiPi ot
citlhnr hMi i' tan innuA nrnnl nn ftll tlm

unin iupv worK, wr it inr Diiriicuiar 10 u,
ILKTr,ifcuO J'orilftna, Me. JuiieSa-i- 1

fi.ll.UiUtl3. CliMiiit
ftnl Iwsllof iiMrwrultlit.unv,.r,. ValiiliI,

Viiis.tidiikuern TLouptftafcCo. U2 h'tNtuoLli'. V

January 5S. ISSI.yl

SPRING AND

C0N3ISTING OF

12
These

CARBON ADVOCATE

riiAIN AND FANCY

BQdK" JOB PRINTING HOUSE

DANK WAY, a short dlitance above

tbe Lehlxh Valley R.R. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

We are now fully prepared to execute every

description of PH1NT1NO, Irom a

Mil Carl to aLaree Poster!

Posters,

Handbills,

Shlpplnn Tags,

Cards,
1)111 lloulf,

Letter Heads,

ote Heads,

Envelopes,

Statements,

Prugrammes,

Pamphlets,

dc, Ao., In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

Inventors will Advance their Interests by
Employlnxan Esperlrnee.1 Attorueyresideut
In r. A. Lehmunn. Solicit r of
Amerlcin and Foreign Patenis, Washing,
ton, II. U . his bid yea. s of suoceisful Prae-- t
Ice. and was formerly an Exemlner of li-

tems m the Patent Utile'. All l.uilnen be-
fore the I'ourts or the Uepartinent cromi'ily
attended lo. uiiou success
.len.l fur Circular. April lait-cir- .

TARTLIWG
DBSCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful Imprudence caui'.ng

Tremature Deey, Kervona Pcbihty. ixM ll.n-boo-

etc , having tn.'d iu valu every known
diacovcrod n simplo ael(cure,wblcU

he wlUsci.dFUnU tobia . id
Arena J, U. ItiXVCS, iJ ChaUiuu tU, X. 1,
January M, ISSI.yl

I have, small of them hand yet. people of Lehighton have really appro-
bated ths bargain, as they sold lively, and every Shirt has given satisfaction as
as heard from. And a full line of the

Moo 19 at lasial JPraee I'fM! ir'Eafls0

I have just received a

Mason Innproved Msussa9s IFraaM Jarg9
which will be sold the right price. Remember the place

ttffli medulla mm ipibhi

MEDICINE

BOWELS,

WHY ARK. StC.C?

foretU

ll'IT.EK,
dishasi'.s,

Ntttyous
organ

thtlrjiowtr offdUtajt.

frightened

Yecetable

caanotrtadi:y

oxr
UEI.I.S, KICIUUDSO

BOUSCTOJ,

SHAVING RAZOBIHE

JVIADE once

RAZORINE.
ot ol

tlie man possesalnir

celerity.
in

Address

and
kentconiuntiyon

$66

llac,.$i.lmluil,'nfnl.ll.

SUMMER

Circulars,

xasuliigt'in.

Fee contingent

rcinedy.hoa

the

IN MISSISSIPPI,
FnrSAf.Kand EXOH ANOEat U and Stt
PEUAUUE. Addreii,

A. UEPR8
SM Atlantla Avaoue,

Pec n ui? II rook it a IS V

dfttei, THECREAT.
HI W1 tirm

E1UI
POlt

RHEUMATISM
Neuralqh, Sciatica, Lumbcno,

Dackacho, Soreness of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No on earth eqiiaii 8t. Jacom Oil
ai a uttfc, rc rhnjilt end cltrajt Kxtenml
Hemedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
(rltllng outlay of uO Cents, end erery one (tiffcr
tng with pain can bare cheap and positive pruvf
of It, ctalina.

Pircctionv in Eleven T.angnage.
BOLD BY ALL DHUQQISTS AHD DEALEEB

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGEIiER sfc CO.,
Baltimore, 310., 17. 8.

March 5, tssi-y- l

cents.
Roods I have a cood nssort--

agiafosa
may M.ylr

Wespectfully annnunecs loihe people of
and Its vicinity, tha' he Is now pre-

pared to supply them with ull kinds uf

Household 1? umifcure
Mm ufiin uretl fnttn the tw it Seasoned Mate
rliilsut l'rlco fully hs Iowhs tliehamearilcle,
chii b louitht lor fli wliero. Here are a few
of tbe Inducements offered ;

PtrlorSetsar from. $50 to $60
Walnut1 itlnrMtMiip Hres'intf Case

Hrdrotiin Suites. 3 pieces 440 o 15
Palmed It. drnttm ultes lKtn4i)
inn eat- d t'liair, ers't ore.,,, 4fl

0 miiniri hulif, per fet of 0
and all oilier (loads equully cheap.

In this ronn ctlon, 1 denlr to rail the at.
toiuluu ol the peoi'ltt to m ample rcllltic Iu

THE MDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull UnnofU.thKbTS and OOKFI.NS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all nr.
ders Iu Ibis Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpeetlully Sullelted and the
most ample satlsractl ,n guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octlZ RANK St., Lehlk-hto-

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(riiuio, Organ, Voice aud Theory.)

LKIIIGHTOJf, TK.

Sole agent for the

WE11ER PIANOS and th- - NEW ENC- I-
1. a fill uku aims ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Organs.
term iow aim r.ny. oiaie, lumuur, tineas,

VIC, iacu in 6Acuaii)(a.

Sheet Muile and books furnlihed on short
notice.

For particulars, terms, he., Address,
JOHK V. HAMlAl'll,

Anji UTv-l- lhlghiun. Pa.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

I'm n I n r; Pino Tree.
In order to glvo the various sorts of pine

trees a close, Henso (irowth, they must be
pruneii, the Qtrmantown Telegraph says,
In summer, when making their ftrnwlli. All
the strongest growths aro In the upper por-

tions of the tree, ami it theso are cut back a
few Inches while soft anil green, quite a
number of small burls will be formcil,which
next year will make numerous blanches,
ami thus thtcuen up the tree. The leading
shoot Is generally the strongest, and this
must be cut off as well as the rest Usually
it is the upper half of the tree only that
should be thus pruned. The lower branches
arc much weaker than the upper ones, and
it is an injury tn cut them.

IC)o nit rt Fertilizer.
An earnest artvocato or rye as a green

manure, who was a successful seed grower,
claimed to have discovered its virtues by
accident. He wished one year to grow ser
cral acres of muskmelons for seed, anil
could get no land that suited him, except a
pieco on which n heavy crop of ryo was
growing. IIo ploughed it under, and the
season proving to be dry, he was pleased to
find that his land kept loose unci moist, and
produced a full crop, while on all the other
land his crops were short. As long as he
lived afterwards, he practised sowing rye
on all land on which ho could use it, and
was invariably pleated with Iho result.

FA mi NOTES.

A blue boolt has been published in

Encland, which shows that the llvo stock
shipped acrosa the Atlantic to England are
great sufferers. Duriim the year which end-

ed on last February the number of animals
transported was 242,081 of these 1,563

were washed nverhonrd, 159 died from
AI 2 were mllt'cated, fi.3 died fur want

of ventilation, 1,227 d!ed from exhaustion,
3,401 were thrown or driven overboard c

slormv weather. But it should ha
that in the munlriea of Europe

they do nil thoy ciin, and publish nil Ihey
cjin, tn discourage emigration of peoplo to
America, nnd of entile from America.

A Maryland farmer claims lo have
picked 307) bnsheli of pens from three and
a half acres of land during (he past season.

Growing or adult fowl drink a great
deal, if they have pure water by them con
slantlv. If this drink ho clenn and access
iblej they visit Iho lank or fountain flcn.
Milk h henllhy and profitable.

The San Krnnciscn Jloif, in speaking of
the California wool crop, lays' that sheep
will pay better than wheat this year. The
spring clip in the Inlerinrol'the8tnto brings
from twenty-eigh- t lo thirty cents per poum'.

It is said that the Persians draw earth
nverllieir melons at a certain rtage, and
that the fruit, ripening In the dark, is im-

proved in quality thereby. It has lone b" n
knowr) to hothouse s that the
fruit is much improved In flavor by shading
the glass as maturity approaches.,

Aady, in Tauntn, Mass., received
Europe n boquet containing a

clover from C"nrge Eliot's grnvej a violet
from Melros" Abbey, a buttercup from I)e
Quincy's grave, n pprig of Ivy from Waller
Scott's old homo at Abbobfoid, anil a blue-
bell from the grave of Helen Maegregor,
near l.och Lomond.

California has been in American
but thirty-fou- r years, and its ex

Kirts and impoits are this year more than
Iwlre ns great as those of (he twonly-sevc- n

Slutea and two Territories which onmjioFe
the Mexican Republic, though California's
population is less than nnd its
urea not more than one fifth of hcis..

Young nnd tender plants may be trans,
planted without injury' by using a length of
old stove pipe for a trowel. Place tho pipo
over tho plant, and press it into the
earth tn tho depth of some four Inchest;
then, by placing one hand under and lip-

ping the pipe ovcr.tho plant maybe readily
removed to Its new location without in the
least disturbing tho earth about the roots.

The slaughter ot the buffaloes still con-

tinues or, tho Northwolern plains at a rate
which will soon place them among the ex-

tinct rncca. A steamer arrived in Chicago
recently, from Puluth, with a cargo of 12,
1100 buffalo skins, and it is reported that
other thousands are ready for shipment,
while there are constant ai rivals over tho
Northern Pacific road. It is estimated that
200,000 were killed in the Valley of tho
Yelloslono alone last year.

The New York Triluvt ays t "One of
the large apple nrchardisls near Geneva, N.
Y,,realized a decided benefit during the last
hearing year (when this fruit was so plenti-
ful and cheap) from thoevapoiallngsyEtein,
He began tn supply a neighboring dry
house windfalls at ten cents a bushel, then
the best picked at twenty five cents a bush-

el, then the latter windfalls at twelve cents,
and finally the jinorrr ones at ten cents
the total receipts in this wuy,with no trouble
in barreling, amounting to over $000."

Upward of 3000 stenni ploughing en-

gines are now employed in Euglaud aud
Scotland.

Poultry need as much protection dur-

ing the summer from thefieice rays of Iho
sun as they du in winter from the severe
cold.

A cow wintered upon twn tons and a
hulfofhay will produce not far from five
tons of manure, provided she be will litter-

ed and none of tha excrement be wasted.
Tomato vines should always have some

kind ol support. Tbe fruit will grow larger,
rijien sooner and more easily, and will be
better flavored than if the vines are allowed
tn lie on the ground.

There will be a larger quantity of hay
more nr less injuried by rain this year than
for a number of years past. There is no
doubt but that prime bsy will briug a good

price the coining winter.
0. A. Cheney, of Southbrldge, Mass.,

raised a head of lettuce of the Dlack Seed

Simpsou variety this season which measured
four fret two inches in circumference, end
the outside lcaies of which were from nine
iurlies to twelve inches Iu length.

Causes aparently very slight may of:en

praduce the most marked result In germi

nation. The smaller the seed, the more like

ly iu general is it to bo influenced by almost
imperceptible causes. Iu sowing turnips

those farmers who raise large quantities not

infrequently remark that in dry .warm days

a veil din'or.Mioo fa made in the cro bs
tween planting the Becd in the fresh, moist

aoll, jurt after the marking out plough, and
in planting after tbe soil baa had twooi
thiee hours to dry.

fc BiiUcrilw lor the Apvocats only $1

MiLMJNJrMY

--

RUE

MISS S. SNYDER,

ltespcotfully iinnounces
Indy friends that

she has just received a
latest

novelties in

Spring Summer

Including Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers, Notions, and DRESS TRIMMINGS

NEW GOODS RECEIVED' WEEKLY.
All work done In tho latest style, nnd mot durable manner, at the lowest cash prices.

1 at the Intersection of BANK STREET and HANKWAY, LEIIIOHTON.
aprtl 80, l(8l-y- l.

p TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER,

IRON IJITTI3RS uro highly recommended for all diseases re-
quiting a certain efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter'

Fcvcrt, Waal of Appetite. Imss of Strength, Lac): of inciy, etc Enriches
tjio blood, strengthens the muscles, anil gtvosnew life to tlio nerves. Thoy act
lileo a charm on tho digestive organs, removing nil dyspeptic symptoms, such
r.s Htsthj the Footl, Belching, IlcrU in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc Tho
Iron Preparation that will not ulackcn tho or glvo
Iicadaohe. Sold by nil druggists. Writo tho ABC Book, 32 pp. of
useful amusing reading serif free.

BROWN OIIEMICAIi CO., Baltimore, Md.

J. ESTEf

GOODS,

Largest Manufacturers of Reed Organs in the World !

ESTEY ORGANS ARE WARRANTED,
AND THE MANUFACTURERS AHE ItESPONBrBEE.

cBe sure to Send for Illustrated Catalogue More Fnrcliasiiifl

FINE CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

TTTSriOPrllr EXCELiLENCEl,
your UOHEY, writa for Catalogue and PEI0B LIST to

Alio SOLE Manufacturers
ot tho celebrated Hoaru
DUCKBClBIt or
MCJSBAY 7TAQ02T.

Every
juiu or

3 Horso
i
0i
8i

FOIt A

A. A. THOMAS, Corner Ninth ami F
Streits, WashliiKtun, II. U.,attcnils to I'eu.
lion and Hack l' i). llounty Claims

Lti.il Claims, .Mineral anil
Airricubural; atten-le- lo brlore the liepart
mcnl ol the Interior anil Supremo I curt.
J.und Scrli. ami Additional Homesteads ur
cnaicU and sold. April

0 1iei 5 iS3

mom - r s a o s - g t? as--."a

lor the Hut and FasieitA0I11I3 I'li'turlal Hooks aud lllbles. Prices
reduced aj Lr cent. 1'utllih iirf
C'v , hli, I'a. iuai!-in- 9

HL

to her

full line of the

&

STORK PA,

and
miUsnl

only
teeth

for
and

SAVE

The Boston BuclrJboanl Co.,

NEW HAVEN. CONN

BOOKWALTER EN&IIEI
Effective, Simple, Durable and Cheap.

Compact, Substantial, Economical and
Easily Managed,

Ouar&nteed to work well end srlve full powor
claimed.

THE TKDIGrOE A FEINTING OPPI0E

SEND DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET.

Jaxnes Xj1 &c Co.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

collect-
ed. t'ontCKie.t

WiUTIi

National
rtillaJcli

JUST

Farmer who runs a Cotton Gin, Com '

yooq oaw, enouia uave one.

SKI! OVIl LOW rniGES.
Power Engino anil Boiler. . ., .$240

. 2S0

. 385
" " . 440

, DROP IN AT THE f

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOB

("Tlic Caiidon Advocate
ono year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book ns a premium.

AGENTS WANTED.

JOHNSON EEV0LTOT3 200S OASSs
ytaa ursirunxirt Brnrt.vst Asrvmsui to Boon

OVAnrUclQUT.

AJf. DIVEGAXT pnCSEPTT.
IKVALUAT.LE TO

Lawyers, Clerpij-liicii- , rhrstcltuu,
Editors, Dangers, TcncHer

OTcrcImntt Student:
AM&Uvrba road Hoots.

CHEAPEST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Bend tor descriptive circular dad Fries list.

COBRESPONDENCB SOUOTEEiy
Address, BAKER, l'KJlTr li CO.,

School ruml-hr- r. una rlcilcrs la everytMnc tn IW
Book ad Etsttouerx uuo.

10 Ilona St., Now Tork.
Bend S3 cents for our Hew Illustrated CMsw

Ioruo, with over 300 Illustrations or educational
aud, usetul articles.

THE CREAT

BUItLIU'GTOir ROUTE.
t3No othor lino runThroo Through Pay

aenger Trains Dally between Chicago, Des?
Moine, Council Dlutrs,- Omaha.. IJncoln. BLt
Joseph, Atchison, Topckn and Kansas Cltr
Direct connections for nil polritl in Kansu
Nchrasks, Colorado. Wyoming1. Mnntnon, rfe- -'
radn. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and1
California.

Tho Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comfort
bio Routo vlallonnlbui (p Forfb'cott. Dcnlsun
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Oalves- -'

ton and nil points In Texas.
The iineriualcd Inducements offered br this?

Lino to Travelers nnd Tourists, aro as follows
Tho celolrrated Pullman PAtaec
Blecplnp; Cars, run only on thh I.lnc.C, H. V
Q. Palace Drnwlng-Iloo- Cart. fllh' Horton'sf
Itccllnlne Chairs. No extra crmcro for Scats
In Itccllnlnfr Chairs. Tho famous C rt. tc Q
Palace DlnlnirCurs. Oorn-cou- Smnklnjt Cars
attrd with Klcarnnt d Itattan Itc--r

volvlnir Chafrs for tho cxcluslro uso of first-cl-

p.iMcnrrors.
Stcol Track and Superior EourOTncht. oom-bln-

with their OrentTlirouijiK Ca'r Arraniro- -'

ment, makes t hl. nuore all ot hers, tho favorite'.
Homo to tho South, South-wes-t, and' tho Far
West.

Try It, ard you will find traveling a luxury
Instead or a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Colebrnted Wna"
for sale at all ofllccs In tho United States an
Canada. . .

All Information about nates of Fare. Sleeps
In? Cur Accommodations, Time Tables,
will bo cheerfully (riven bvnpplvlne to

J. Q. A. DEAN, Orn'I Enstdrn Affcnt,
JOi Wnuhliiaton Sr.. Di.stnn. Mots,

nnd 317 New York.
JAMES It. WOOD. tlcn. Pnsi. Ant.. Chlso.

T. J. POTTDH, Iron, ilnnnifor, Chloago.

low on Mtennd eeA..un,

rilrAffO tart liil ttAlnM. tn Vlllf.
vim, oolohado apniKOB, iiPUEBLO. AND RETTaW, liT MX
Ifll DlrriHKtV .nUTM .1 vnn.r.
fuUr low m9. Thew. tickets win be
irooi icoinir wen wunin nrreen (10oar from dare or mUc, una to retaniunli October m.t f.illlt. I

1'ullinan Vtlxtyi Cn err Itm by I

COUNCIL BLTJrFS. TOPEKAuwl
KANSAS CITY, foniitntf n lino vltt.
Lmt Tie elunn i.f ear, loDENVSP

PUEBLO. Dlnlntr Cr are st-
rutted to ell Uiroovh Irnlii. la whll
nieali can be ohtnlnM at Ihe reason
a tuo price Qt ieventy-flv- e irnti.

i'or rates, further lnfurmation.
and elccant Slap or Uultud
Utatrs tre, address,
J. O, A. BEAK, Oin'lEtlteraAtt.,
317 Broadway.NowTork.and SUO

D. R.Y. a.
CURES

Dyspepsia. Mpstioii
And all treublti irliinz Uiercfrom.

such RaCKwnnV Sick 11 .Idiotic. DU. a
treat aft Eatinc, Acidity of the
S I o tn a e Y Flatulaaey, Liver and
K I d n t y Complaint, Torplt
Liver Constipallon. riles.
Achci I he Ceck and Lunbi,
It li Ihe Wit lilixnl Purinir lammIhe World. Guana teed by all
Dm;litt to rive per. feet aalii.
faction or money refunded,
Try it. Our Vital-Ton- ic V lilnit

Bitten, Ote Veil ap--

rxtucr In the World. Call for Ucav

D. R.V.C.Mftr.Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE N. V.

New York Depot,

0. V. Crittrsitt, US rtltu HtHt,

Me

.... i. i Aacj'.rna aa&

17 Foyer.

TUB
SCOTTISH

? THISTLE
dicinal Fumers!
PATENTED DEC. SCth, UTt).

The Klectric Ucht wau fercit dlf cove nr. but
1 cUim lint ihe S ottiih Thhtlt MtMonai
trr i f renter our. uwin to te Kf"1 ftmnant
of tMtrn.i tSey hate relieved, and the cures
they have cflfcetrj. 1 m.lrrcd from Athmi ot
firtccn vt irs in S oil m.l end America and lam
now co.nplclcly euro J, I luvc been turiving the

!uhn pni.vsi l,ir vi m, and ai a rcfcuft 1 no
plve tfre world tie MiJhinat h utnttf the inovt
effcclf-e- , nn tl by T.ir t'ic moit contcnlent prrpara
tnrt rvcr oierwl tn t to in. L he. ftf A it tuna nnd
lltv Kevrr.aU) Sore Tin rat, Ilrartvntd frnm
Coiiu'i. C,U:irrh, lironcluuf, NcurnlfrUand Dtph
i ivi4. C'fc vuurSoro Taro.'t witlithcic Fumtra
arid vi'i will Wir m mor ci They

rv i . sin.ilil j for p itil.c i p .cr ard alieri
T'i V .ire p'it Tp ,n f ,rv I'Pxifis and ran be

rr!.i n t'ic rnd ued ct convenience
it nt nn.t 'et then from cnir DocttPr( nt
D i 1 Hirr-- tr V irnnufaiturer, who
vill t .ul t ten to .HI purls of the world, poatard
:rce.

A cliild ran hre Fiimrrc. they don((k
avi. tu Lj tiuufc ti. pu. Out Dollar frr Box

MORRIUIV At SIMPSOK,
ln pr td Mauufarturera,

Fora.ebyA. Jl.lllTliUVO, U(lUOOIST


